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An ExtraordiiaFy Qofitinig, Event. taoiieF Rented Deparbnenf Going if
The Vbllmer Clothing Company, lessees of Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hat Sections on a five years' contract arranged with the defunct W. R

Bennett Co. which contract was accepted by tht present corporation THE BENNETT" COMPANY

WILL MOVE OUT APRIL-FIRST-SEVENTY-THRE- E SELLING DAYS HENCE
Their stock of men's and boys' Clothing, men's and boys' Hats and Gaps and Furnishing Goods MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

As this is a very The lends its to this OUT SALE
Every man's an'd boy's Suit in the house will be on sale AT A DOWN PRICE.

Bros.' Fine Suits and worth and sold
up to $35, at ....... - JIJ

JANUARY BARGAIN

Need Money-W- e Need the
earnest affair, Bennett Company powerful endorsement GIGANTIC CLOSING CLOTHING

BEGINNING SATURDAY MARKED

Broktvw Overcoats, tC)50

CHILDREN'S DAY
50 On All Children's Coats

THINK WHAT THAT MEANS

$250 Coat for ..$1.25
$3.00 Coat for......... ......$1.50
$4.00 Coat for.;........ ..$2.00
$5.00 Coat for ..'..........$2.50

And up

$15.00 Coat for ......$7.50
Over 800 These Coats for Saturday Selling

Sale Starts at 8 O'clock :: Second Floor

EXTRA COAT SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

$15.00 Fine Kersey Coat $7.95
$19.50 Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits for.. ,...$10.45
$5.00 Women's' Taffeta Silk Waists for...... ......$2.95

Saturday Children s
Day ii Shoes

Jjji j

Infante'
Coltskin,

Patent
turned

sole shoes with
without spring heels,
regular 75c .47$
Children's and Misses'

Warm Jersey Leg-

gings regular 50c and

65o kind, for ... .39
Boys' Sturdy
Calfskin

toughest
wearing

Bennett's
Sizes up ..$1.69
Sizes up 5H, ...i......-$2.0- 0

Special for Women lined
shoes, tipped or plain toes, .$1.37

A of those special for
women save your feet pocket-book- .'

Special for Men $4.00 Seal grain 10-in- ch

Saturday, a ....$2.69

RA1SFALL DOES DAMAGE

Kentuciy and Ind aca Are Now Suffering
from High Water.

SCHOOLS SUSPENDED IN ONE

Ballreael Traffic ia Iaterrapted ta
Both States id Pat oka River

Oat of Beaks Floods
Water Works.

Ky.. on all
In the

of and on In other
of the state Is as a re

They Room

Off

........

. so on to

............
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or
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I.OUISVILLE. Jan.
railroads operating western section

Kentucky several lines
parts

A

A

A

A

A

of

suit of heavy raina The creeks and livers
In the and western portions of the
state are out of their banks. In and around
Henderson the Illinois Central, Louisville
A Nashville and Henderson railroads tracks

Soft
hand

kind.

Shoes
the

shoe
made, for sale

only

$2.00 warm
pair

pair $1.98 shoes
will and

laced boot, pair

COUNTY

demoralised

southern

i

20 cent on all Ice in
20 per cent on all

Full line of at to 45c.

I

Our Buyer have purohkaea
Have mada Trip to New

York for ThU, Our

FIRST GIGANTIC
WHITE SALE

are under water so that trains cannot pass.
Many trains have been annulled entirely.

.The rain was general even in the eastern
section of the state until today, which has
brought clearing and much colder weather.

The biggest rise In years in the Ohio
over night, when a boom that

one tkne seemed to portend a flood stage
For a time the river rose at tht

rate of a foot an hour. This morning the
official gauge sixteen feet eight
inches on the falls, nineteen feet In the
canal and forty-fou- r feet two inches at the
foot of the locks. By noon the rise was
checked the Increase being at
the rate of four Inches per hour.

UTICA. N. "T.. Jan. i Constant rain
falling from morning until this
morning In the Nohawk valley has caused
the Mohawk river to rise to flood stage and

high water prevalla
the valley. Trains oil the New York Cen
tral railroad are delayed today because of
flood conditions snd It ia said that all pa
sengers trains will be from one to two hours
late. Tlia water Is still rising. Two high-
way bridges over the new of the
river at this city have been carried away.

Frail Men
'

YOUNG MEN,
All know the power of
tR. M GREW'8 treatment HIS 22 If EARS of

of treating diseases of man hastaught him just what will cure, and . cure
quick and at small coat.

blkeases of meu can and should be curedfor a price that would with thenature of the disease.

McCREW
by mail.

Ornce hours all day and to 1:2 p.
Bunaay, l it l.

Call or write. Bos Tit. office HI South
street, Omaha, Nek

the

Hosiery
Ladies' Fast Black

Seamless Hose,

pl.!2ic
Boy s Extra Heavy

Bicycle Hose 17c

value, tl t.
pair

and

up to $4.00 of honor C

Tailored at and less worth $5 to $6 fl t
Cpl

All styles, all cut
and one-sixt-h prices. See

After in
FOR SATURDAY.....

per discount Skates left-ov- er sizes.
discount heaters and

prices from $7.50 down

No

A
Ht11j

Speotal

developed

developed.

registered

somewhat,

yesterday

exceedingly throughout

channel

Weak
OLD MEN

wonderful bulldlng-u- p

experience

permanently

correspond

DR.
Treatment

Fourteatb

9 A.

W re Never Out o' the Keep A

The rainfall for hours was
1.26 inches or more than' the
rainfall of any one day during 1906.

TERRB HAUTE, Ind., Jan. 4. High
watera and floods are reported
from dllterenf parts of In-

diana along the Wabash and White river.
At TaylorvlUe, this city, the bot
toms are under water and the 700

of the town began moving out
today. At the of the Wabash
and White rivers In Knox county the low-

lands are under water, with the rivers rising
two inches an hour, and farmers are fleeing
with their families.

Ind.," Jan. 4. Fifteen
schools In Gibson county have been clcsed
by the high waters. Nearly one-thlv- d of
Wabash township Is under water, The
Water Is In several school buljdings. The
Patoka river la at a standstill. The pump
ing station which this city with
water has been closed, the water having
risen above the machinery.

HIKE KKLLKV IS A.I

Davis of Base Ball
trolled r St. Louis.

Mike Kelley may be called the Jefferson
Dvia of base balL As the oi
the defunet was a man with-
out a country, so tho ex-S- t. Paul-Minn- e

apolis manager is a player without a lvuguu
or wiiuoul a legal siaius in oaae uau. tiia
case is far fruoi settled, thougn his recent

as a result of the umpire episode
did seem to put a finish tu it. A new
aspfct was given the case In President Ban
Johnson's decision tol Kellay was an
Ineligllile pluyr, not free to slgu where he
pleased. Juhrson holds that St. lulsactually controls Kelley, but tnat that
team would be unable to sell him or allow
him to play with another team. And Kel-
ley persist In saying be will not play with
the tirowns.

Topeka Is rejoicing over the action of
the magnslea ft the Western league in

Topeka and St Joseph In order
lo give au elrit-oiu- u league, and Topeka
lays aside all uouU as tu that plan beiug

Thrce-Piec- e Boys' Suits, 3 to 5 and 12 to 16, sold
up to $7.50, at

Underwear
A LOT OF CHILD

REN'S UNION
.SUITS, .

worth 25c,

A LOT OF LADIES'
WOOL WOOL and
COTTON UNION SUITS
broken Tn$2.50, at C

Cut. Price Millinery
More Untrimmed Shapes,

Assortment
Hats worth our word on't 5

Saturday, (each JC
Hats one-fift- h

your choice

TABLES. TABLES. TABLES.
sorts, varieties one-fourt- h, one-fift-h

their proper them! '

Inventory Hardware

baseburners.
Holler Skates

'

opposite

Cos.

drafting

15c

Beautiful

20
20 cent on

to

20 cent on
is the ever this of

20 per on
20 per cent on in
20 per cent on line of Oil

of

FIRST
A

WATCH
Paper.

twenty-fou- r
considerably

threatened
Southwestern

In-

habitants
confluence

1.EL1G1BL1

Jeffersoa

contederacy

expulsion

sires,
worth

actively carried out. After telling of the
in the Kansas capital, a

to tho Sporting News quotes Dick
Cooley, the veteran, who is still manager
of the Topeka team. In this wise:

"I fed very much elated over the action
taken by the WeBtern league magnates.
We have been making a Hingle hanued
right to shake on the smaller towns in
this league and get into the company in
which we belong. Ever since I
have taken hold of the Tooeka team our
aim has to give Topeka the btwt ball
we posHlbly could, and we realise that in
working for our own interests we are also

the Interests of as a
ball town, which deserves and will get a
hiKli class team.

"We will have a first dlvlBlon team In
the Western league next season without a
doubt. Of course, there may be a hitch In
the plans, but It is hardly probable we will
have a harder lot to contend with next sea-
son and I am of the opinion that
we will be in faster yet we will
be able to get together a team that Topeka
will bo proud of."

Bob Ganley Is bapk with not
Mike, but Joe- - bought the siuruy
Imle rebel from Fred Clarke
conceded his skill and powers as a fielder,

runner and butsman, but objected to
the. task of trying to manage him. Uanley
is one of the tough necks. Uanley once
played for at and led
the American in batting and
buse He then jumped to the coast,
but Cuntillon afterward got him to return
and play for the Des Moines club, and h
then led the Western league In hitting and
running the bases. Cantlllon thinks Uanley
a great ball player In every way, and be.
lleves he will prove a pillar of strength to
i ne wasmngion ciuo.

The fifth annual beach
program is of Interest to owners and
makers of fast motor cycles, for the Flor-
ida Kast Coast association has
decided to Include three free-for-s- ll events
for those machines. The will
also be given to go after
time records and will be timed by the
electric timing device which has bren so

employed In the two laxt
meets. Given such splendid conditions as
exist on the famous Florida beach, and it
Is expected that foreign records
will be scaled down Tho pre-
diction la mude thut some of the motor
cyclists will be clos to a inil
Ui forty u tries fur these eveuts

Total

SATURDAY SNAPS IN
THE VAST CROCKERY

Four Patterns Dmnerware Close Out
.' One-Thir- d Off Regular Price

Lillian Mabel Johnson Bros',
a plain English pattern,

an American one-thir- d

regular prices

Berry Bowls In eight
sizes, up to A

... I C
20 Libbey In-

cludedAny piece in 20

Handsome Berry Z
value, on at JtJJ

Toilet Sets-2- 0 discount Saturday.
to choose

Majestic Light one complete
in mantle, globe burner,

TrOC

Monday.

Watch in Sunday's Paper.

PICTURE DEPARTMENT
Our Third Annual Discount Sale

discount Picture Framing.
Right time frame oils, colors, photographs,

calendar pictures.
discount Pyrography materials. Beginners,

busy; our greatest at
discount Framed Mirrors.
discount Framed Pictures Galleries,
discount handsome Paintings.

Our First Great January White Goods Sale
Embroideries, Linens, White Goods, Muslin Underwear, Sheetings,

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Etc., Etc.
SAL THAT WILL LEAVE ALL COMPETITORS' EFFORTS WAY BEHIND

Opens Monday, Morning 9' O'clock
Conglomeration Broken Line?, Thanksgiving Haa-Been- s Christmas Luft-Over- s,

GENUINELY PREPARED FOR FIRST ANNUAL EVENT

GOODS

Men,

Saturday,

GREAT GUN MONDAY.
Gigantic Embroidery Sale

ADVERTISING
Looking

PRINCETON,

sentiment corre-
spondent

rightfully

advancing

Cantlllon,

base

Milwaukee
association

Orroond-Dayton- a

Automobile

competitors
opportunities

successfully

confidently
materially.

rtansernusly

Our are of
Our We
are wit the

of

We are to

la

will close with 3. W.
hall. New York, on 12.

THE!

Scores made In the and
of the city

1. 2. 8. Totnl
Jay 158 152 192 fin

Klank lt U 181 KS

Totala ....
Foley
Mahoney ...

Totals ....
Brunke
Denman ....

Blakeney ..
Huntington

Totals ....

Sheldon ....
Jay

Huntington
Blakeney ...

ii to
at

best ware;
and gold and

two from manufacturer,
off Saturday.

200 Glass seven, and
nine inch have sold
45c Saturday, each U

Per Cent Off All Cut Glass
stock per cent off.

Cut Glass Bowl CQ
$5.00 sale

per cent
, Over fifty kinds from.

The Gas Each
box and JO

Saturday, each

White China Sale

for Ad

per
your water

per
get line shown time year.

cent

i

2nd Floor.

rA

and But

M.

DAILY

supplies

Topeka

allhoush
company

CanDUon
Pittsburg.

Cantlllon
running.

acoud.

Stapenhorst

also

prices only possible because
Powerful Buying Facilities.
affiliated (Treat Manix

Buying Syndicate America.

determined maintain Omaha
leadership Dry Gds Selling

"Senator" Morgan,
Breeton January

WITH BOWLERS.

Friday singles
doubles championship bowling
tournament.

DOUBLES.

Klanck

....3i6 376

....1W 1B4

....145 181

SINGLES.

366 1.0(8

316 838 1.1X18

172 149 Kid
lt 1M fx)

341 408 1,090
104 VH 451

low 170 17 fW

.816 334 813

187

210
145
178

8. Total

The Life Malts won two out three
gam.-- from the Omaha Bicycle. Seaman
of the Life Malt was high on his team
with 6wi, and Nelson, after being laid
for six weeks, gut in the game last night
and did well. Young Sutton is getting there
with the goods and everybody thinks he
will make a good a bowler as his brother
is a billiard player. Keyt of the Bicycles
started out with a game and followed

with 2o4, but fell down in the last to
172; with a total 612. Score:

LIFE MALTS.

Button
Walens ....
Kelson .....
euman ....

a

1.

1.
135
liW
150

iul

2.
--12
147
140
161
17

It

f.
?10

1

li7
lrtl
Mi

1H0 lit
148 474

325

llrJ

341

150

144
147
1'JO

25
164
201

8.
!

M
Totals 83 41 853

903

646
Ifl
675

of

off

ip
of

ltci

173
14
1SI

46

236

Total.
611
644
41
W7
&U6

OMAHA BICYCLE CO.
1 2. 2 Total.

Judy IMS 176 lot) 67
(iilbilatU U M U bii

Huff ...
MeUee
Keyt ..

DUO

98c

' - '

Bennett's Big Grocery
; ., ..... And Meat .Market V

Bennett's Capitol Flour,- - sack tfi.iO
And Seventy-fiv- e Green Trading Stamps.

IB

Totals

don't
Don't

half-wa-

belief going

double , Trad-
ing Stamps.. i . -

Coffee, lbs 21.00
Green Trading

Teas, 68c!

Green Stamps.
Maine Corn, 10c, dozen 1.00
Bennett's Mince Meat,

three for
Ten Green Stamps.

XeadQ.uartors Buttsr re--
dairies. '

Fresh per
Meal White

Green Trading Stamp
Rulk Pickles Sour quart

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Chow Chpw Pickles, quart 15

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Small Sour Pickles, dozen Jo
Small Sweet Pickles, quart ..... 20c

Ten Green Trading Stamps.
pint ..860

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Cocoa Special D. GherardelU's Cocoa, half-poun- d

'5
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

Grape Nuts, package 10c
Egg-o-Se- e, three packages
Navy Beans, 10 2 So

four packages 15o
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

A. B. C. pint bottle 2Sa
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

Jell-- assorted,, three packages 25o
Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Meeds! Meats! Meats!
A few of many specials for Saturday.'' ,' ".

LEAF t,ARD. IS '-- r v , ... . .,
Pork Shoulder Roost poun 1 .Itto
Choice No. 1 Pot Koast, po jnd go ii ...
Rolled Rib Ko.t, , ..tout pound . . 12 Vko and JOc

SAMS UAMU BAKS
Korrell's Iowa jrams, selected, every guaranteed,

average 10 to 12 pounds, per pound lo
BtLIOaTIUXff

Good tilings to Full blgli grade sansags
from Wela&l & Co, Milwaukee.

148 156
151 1M
S3.! 204

IKS Vi9
lb I 58
172 G12

8X7 8M 2.0U9

Keller Will Maaase Ilea Molnra.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Jan. 4 M. J

Kelley, former manager of Minneapolis
bane ball club, is to manage DegJdoin-- s

club Western league for th season
of 1H07, at a salary of W.) a year. This
is accoraing to an agreement made by Mr.

j iill ai

When your health Is concerned
play at a game of chance. experi-
ment uncertain, dangerous,
or free treatment ..hrni n .n..
deluHlons, or anything that savors in
least of experiment or or thatwmcn is to deceive you Into

that are to some-
thing nothing. go to responsi-
ble, skillful specialists.

READ
the announcements in The Bee
Mondays, Thursdays and Sun-
days of the

-

Granulated Sugar, Green

Bennett's Best ,8
And Beventy-fly- e Stamps

your choice, pound
And Forty Trading

can
Capitol

packages
And Trading

Butter
riallv from the best

Country Butter, pound.. 22c
Corn Special or yellow

sack ......260
And Twenty

Pickles,

And
etuffed Olives,

can

250
pounds

Uneeda Biscuit,
Catsup,

And

our
.1'

one

eai. liiu

9l7

the
the

for the

with
nuicv

the
chance,

caicuiaieathe you got
for Always

for

p

Kelly and tho Cantillnns, owners of thif
Minneapolis and Ues Moines clubs. Una

fight of fh'o American --uaoclatiou
.8 thus ended.

Hacqaet t'lnb Championship.
The finals In the club chwmplonshlp on

(est at the Omaha Raqtiet club will he
played this evening at 8:S0 o'clock, at the
club house. The play will be in class A.
Ladles are Invited.

Bee WanLAs produce results.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DTG3S FOR RflEM:
Call and 'Be Examined Pree or Write.

1308 Faxnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omalia, Neb.
Permanently Established In Omaha, Nebraska.
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